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摘  要 













































The concept of “critical thinking” has played an important role in society 
especially in studies of thinking since Dewey elaborated the issue of critical thinking 
in  How We Think in the early 20th century. Gender differences are taken as an 
significant aspect of cognition researches, for “thinking” is one of the key domains of 
cognition. Therefore, gender Differences should be paid more attention in the 
researches of critical thinking. It is representative to chose college students as objects 
of researches for they have been mature in cognition. Through analyzing the 
questionnaires dispensed in colleges in China, conclusion can be drawn that there is 
difference in ability of critical thinking of the college students between genders. for 
the present, though few outcomes can be referenced from the surveys conducted home 
and abroad on the issue of ability of critical thinking, many conclusions have been 
drawn on the intelligence and cognitive ability of genders. Most of surveys hold that 
there is no significant difference between genders in intelligence and cognitive ability. 
Because of the close connection with ability of critical thinking and intelligence, it is 
convinced that the statement that there is no difference between genders in 
intelligence and cognitive ability in whole can be proved by the conclusion drwan in 
this paper. However, the differences between males and females are considered to be 
enormous in daily life, which is quite differred from the conclusion we drew. The 
resean is that it is stereotypes rather than true reflections on abstract logical thinking 
ability of genders dominate people’s impressions. The conclusion that there is no 
significant difference between male students and female students has theoretical value 
and practical value, for it provides a guidance for daily life、careers and educations of 
genders.  
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格雷（Gray）1992 年写了一本《男人来自火星，女人来自金星》（Men Are From 
Mars,Women Are From Venus）一书，认为火星是战神，金星是爱神，这样来区
分男女。美国芬內玛(E.Fennema)作为一个有着二十几年研究性别差异经验的学
者，其中 1977 年的调查研究，分析了四个学校的 9至 12 年级的学生，其中女生








                                                        


















明显。英国研究者库兹涅茨对伦敦 10 岁至 11 岁的 500 名儿童进行斯坦福—比奈
智力测验
①








析表明，两性在数学能力上并无显著差别。2008 年 7 月 28 日巴尔的摩的 THE 
EXAMINER 上有一篇研究报告，题为：Girls match boys in math(女生和男生数
学相当)。文章说，根据 新的研究结果，女生的数学成绩已经跟男孩一样好了。














                                                        
① 斯坦福—比奈智商测验是关于智商测量的方法，由美国斯坦福大学教授研究公布，历经 5 次修订。由于
测验的标准差为 16，在此测验中要确保是“高智商”的 低得分为 132。 
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